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ETC HANDBOOK ON ENCOURAGING 

SUSTAINABLE TOURISM PRACTICES 
 

Invitation to Tender 

 

1. Introduction 
 

The COVID-19 pandemic has left worldwide tourism facing a crisis like no other. International 

tourist arrivals to Europe are projected to decline by 61% in 2020, while overall travel volumes 

are now expected to return to pre-pandemic levels by 20241. The silver lining of the COVID-

19 pandemic has been widely discussed, with common ground found regarding a stronger 

commitment to sustainability. The expectation that pre-crisis levels of tourism demand will not 

bounce back before 2024 provides the opportunity for tourism destinations to reshape their 

tourism strategies. It has, therefore, become of utmost importance to build a sector that is 

economically, socially, and environmentally viable in the long-term through the 

implementation of more sustainable models.  

Information and knowledge sharing have become imperative to mitigate the social and 

economic impact of the pandemic, especially in times of crises when many destinations might 

feel concerned about the future of their economies and the tourism sector. Furthermore, NTOs 

across Europe find themselves at different stages in their sustainable tourism development 

journey. 

For this reason, ETC believes that a platform that brings together successful tourism cases 

from different entities and destinations worldwide that encourage sustainable tourism 

practices among consumers and the industry overall will support destinations in their path to 

recovery and adaptation to the new tourism ecosystem.  

Destinations have a crucial role to play in strengthening Europe’s position and leading the 

transformation to a post-pandemic world. To this end, ETC envisages that this Handbook will 

foster knowledge sharing and act as a vehicle for National Tourism Organisations (NTOs) and 

Destination Management Organisations (DMOs) to make their destinations more sustainable. 

This Handbook is expected to provide a platform for sharing evidence-based case studies 

and actions that could potentially be implemented by destinations to encourage both the 

tourism supply and demand side to act responsibly.  

The project is intended to deliver a comprehensive report, including accompanying 

deliverables, for the benefit of the members of the commissioning organisation (for ETC see 

https://etc-corporate.org/our-members/) and the tourism sector as a whole.    
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2.      Purpose of the study 
 

The overall objective of the Handbook is to allow European NTOs to lead the way in developing 

a broad sustainable tourism ecosystem to make Europe a destination that is much more 

sustainable. Results should provide up-to-date insights into actions where European NTOs can 

have an impact to drive sustainable tourism among consumers and the tourism industry in 

general. Additionally, the Handbook shall collect evidence-based success stories in encouraging 

sustainable tourism in the travel and tourism industry. Essentially, ETC foresees this research to 

achieve the following specific objectives:   

 

− Support European NTOs and DMOs to encourage and deploy sustainable tourism 

approaches in the years to come. 

− Provide a comprehensive overview of the current perception and relative importance 

of sustainability among consumers and the wider tourism industry.   

− Provide a platform for NTOs and DMOs to share case studies and examples of actions 

to encourage travellers and tourism entities to travel and act responsibly. This 

platform should allow NTOs and DMOs to learn from approaches deployed by tourism 

bodies2 to foster sustainable tourism practices.  

− Better understand potential difficulties, barriers, and deterrents around the future 

development of sustainable tourism practices at a national and European level and 

provide concrete potential solutions to address these barriers.  

 

3.      Structure and Content of the Report 
 

The Handbook is aimed at individuals working in NTOs and DMOs to identify and understand 

issues which could be actioned and/or advocated for in order to develop sustainable tourism 

within their destinations. The findings should be based on secondary research methodologies. 

Key results should be illustrated by means of charts, tables or infographics that are both visually 

appealing and informative. ETC envisages this project to consist of one full report and 

accompanying deliverables, as specified in 4.3 below. Based on the aforementioned objectives, 

the final report should consist of three main chapters and should be structured as follows:  

 
 

3.1 Introductory overview: Understanding sustainability  

This section should explain the purpose and goals of the overall handbook and provide a brief 

description and insights on sustainable/responsible tourism. The consultant should also provide 

a definition of sustainable tourism for the purpose of this handbook that is based on existing 

definitions3. The analysis of this chapter should elaborate on the following items: 

1. Provide a better understanding of the importance of developing sustainable tourism 

and encouraging sustainable tourism practices and behaviours among parties involved 

in the wider tourism industry (supply and demand side). This section should address 

questions such as: What is sustainability? Why is sustainable tourism important? What 

are the benefits of encouraging sustainable tourism practices?  

 
2 Examples should be applicable to the wider tourism industry 
3 The awarded consultant is not required to create their own definition of sustainability 
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2. Overview of consumer trends concerning sustainability (demand). This section 

should provide insights on consumer behavioural changes towards sustainability and 

investigate whether the COVID-19 pandemic has influenced tourists’ perceptions of 

sustainability, triggered a shift in their behaviour or changed their travel patterns. This 

section should answer questions such as: What does sustainability mean for consumers? 

Which travel segments or markets are more/less concerned about sustainable travel? 

Are consumers really changing and acting/travelling responsibly? How relevant is 

sustainability for travellers? Do consumers act according to their beliefs regarding 

sustainability? Are travellers ready to make concessions or pay more for sustainable 

tourism products and services? Does sustainability play a role in consumers’ travel 

decision-making process? 

3. Overview of general trends concerning sustainability (supply). Looking at destinations 

and the stakeholders involved in the tourism value chain4, this section should examine 

the relevance of sustainability and whether sustainable approaches are generally being 

considered in their strategies and business models.      

 

3.2 Portfolio of case studies: Fostering sustainable tourism practices  

This chapter should gather a selection of around twenty evidence-based case studies where 
sustainable tourism practices have been encouraged and achieved by the tourism supply-side. 
The collection of cases should include actions carried out by NTOs, DMOs and other public or 
private bodies within the tourism industry5. Where relevant innovative examples from other 
industries (e.g. retail, transport, education, etc.) that are replicable within the tourism sector should 
be considered. Examples should be limited to those where NTOs and DMOs have a role to play 
and the potential to inspire and drive sustainable tourism practices among consumers and the 
wider tourism industry6. The consultant/s should collect and coordinate tourism cases and present 
a balanced combination of efforts carried out across the three dimensions of sustainable tourism: 
Economic, socio-cultural and environmental or a combination of them7. 

This section is expected to address the following areas:   

− Who? Entity/ies responsible for the development of the action and type of entity. 

− Objective: Problem definition and answer to the problem. This section should answer the 
question: What is the specific purpose of the approach undertaken? Why do we want to 
do this? 

− Approach: An explanation of the procedures and practices carried out to foster 
sustainable tourism practices effectively and efficiently among consumers and/or 
public/private bodies within the tourism industry.   

− Measurable benefits: An analysis of how the strategy proved successful (i.e. How the 
goals were achieved) and a description of the quantifiable benefits8. Benefits should be 
broken down in terms of outcomes and outputs. 

Cases should delve into the actions carried out to encourage sustainable tourism practices among 
consumers, tourism stakeholders and public and private tourism entities. The portfolio of cases 
should focus exclusively on: (i) practices NTOs and DMOs can have an impact on, (ii) actions that 
have proven to work and (iii) actions that are worthwhile implementing or developing further in a 

 
4 The tourism value chain is the sequence of primary and support activities which are strategically fundamental for the 

performance of the tourism sector. Linked processes such as policy making and integrated planning, product development and 
packaging, promotion and marketing, distribution and sales and destination operations and services are the key primary 
activities of the tourism value chain. UNWTO 
5 This section should look into the whole tourism value chain 
6 Tourism value chain 
7 See Tourism VICE model 
8 Where applicable, benefits, which could be socio-cultural, environmental or economic should be described in measurable 
terms.   
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European context9. Cases should be collected from destinations and public and private entities in 
Europe and where relevant, cases from outside Europe should be included. The awarded 
consultant should establish a criteria for the selection of the case studies, which should be 
included as part of the handbook.    

Case studies and selection criteria will be discussed and agreed between ETC and the awarded 
consultant prior to their inclusion in the handbook. 

 

3.3 Conclusions and recommendations  

This section of the handbook should provide a detailed analysis of the existing and potential 
barriers that hinder the implementation of more sustainable tourism models, both at an individual 
country level and at a European level. Concrete potential solutions to address these barriers 
should also be included. This chapter should also summarise the findings of the previous chapters 
and provide a list of recommendations for NTOs and DMOs to encourage sustainable tourism 
practices within their destinations.      

 

All ETC publications10, which may prove useful when conducting this study (e.g. Report on 

European Sustainability Schemes; ETC Handbook on COVID-19 Recovery Strategies for 

National Tourism Organisations; Tourism and Climate Change Mitigation Embracing the Paris 

Agreement; etc.), will be made available to the selected consultant. The consultant should also 

review other relevant studies and reports for the completion of this handbook. The review of 

UNWTO publications concerning sustainability is strongly advised, e.g. “Experiences from pilot 

studies in measuring the sustainability of tourism”.  The final handbook should provide updated 

content and advance ETC’s knowledge.  

 

ETC is open to proposals suggesting different approaches that would fulfil these objectives. 

Please, propose the methodology (or combination of methods) that will be most insightful (within 

the budget available) in addressing the objectives of this handbook with justifications for your 

selection.  

 

The more detailed the information provided by the consultant in his/her proposal, the better the 

prospects for the tender to be approved. 

 

Note: The offer should include detailed information of any subcontracted consultant if the tenderer 

has plans to subcontract a third party to carry out any part of the research. 

 

 

4.     Timescale, Budget & Deliverables 

4.1   Timescale 
 

The project should be completed and ready for approval within five to six months from the date 

of commissioning. The tenderer should accommodate in his/her time plan ETC’s revision of 

methodological concepts and deliverables. 

 

 
9 (I.e., mass tourism; urbanised geography) As most available case studies on sustainable tourism typically address emerging 

destinations, rather than existing and more mature destinations.  
10 For a full list of ETC studies, please refer to https://etc-corporate.org/publications/  

https://webunwto.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/s3fs-public/2020-09/Experiences-from-pilot-studies-in-Measuring-the-Sustainability-of-Tourism.pdf
https://webunwto.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/s3fs-public/2020-09/Experiences-from-pilot-studies-in-Measuring-the-Sustainability-of-Tourism.pdf
https://etc-corporate.org/publications/
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After the evaluation of proposals, ETC will communicate its decision to all organisations and 

individuals who submitted a proposal. A kick-off meeting will be held virtually with the awarded 

consultant(s). 

 

 

4.2    Budget & Terms of Payment 

 

ETC has allocated a maximum fixed budget of Euro 32,500 (inclusive of VAT if applicable) and 

the proposal should be made within this budgetary constraint (please note: this amount does not 

include contribution raised by potential sponsors).  

 

All prices should be quoted in Euro. The contract will be issued in accordance with ETC’s rules 

and procedures. This exercise commissioned by ETC qualifies as "marketing services" and is 

therefore subject to Belgian VAT. Please note that ETC should only effectively charge VAT to 

Belgian companies providing such services. If companies rendering the service qualify as normal 

VAT taxable businesses, ETC will not have to pay VAT if the companies are not registered in 

Belgium. 

 

According to ETC standard procedures, the payments for the work will be made as follows: 
 

- 30% - on commissioning and approval of a detailed delivery schedule of the project. 

- 40% - following submission of the handbook and its approval by ETC (N.B. This payment 

will only be made after all editing requests have been integrated into a final draft that has 

been approved by the commissioning organisation). 

- 30% - the final payment will be made only after completion and approval of the deliverables 

as specified in 4.3. 

 

4.3   Deliverables & Presentation of the Results 

 

The organisation or individual(s) commissioned will be expected to include the following 

information (and any relevant costs) in the offer: 

 

- A full report in electronic format (Word and PDF), with the outcome of the research. The 

report should include:  

o An Executive Summary;  

o A clear presentation of the main results; 

o A detailed description of the applied methodology/ides; 

o List of data sources and links to download relevant materials (as an Annex). 

o A PowerPoint presentation including the main results of the handbook  

 

- A press release (2000-3000 characters). 

 

The final handbook should be in British English (as opposed to American English). The 

commissioned tenderer is responsible for ensuring that the final document is of sufficiently high 
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quality (both the English language and editing) to enable speedy publication without further 

editing11.  

 

The organisation or individual(s) commissioned should be prepared to present the findings online 

and in person in exclusive events of the European Travel Commission.  

 

- The organisation or individual(s) should be prepared to organise a webinar to disseminate 

the main results of the study.  

- The organisation or individual(s) should also be prepared to give an oral presentation at 

an ETC Market Intelligence Group Meeting or an ETC General Meeting - depending on 

the date of delivery.  

 
Travel and accommodation costs for this presentation (1 person) will be covered by ETC.12 

 
 
4.4    Sponsorship / Partnership  

 
The Consultant is free to explore the possibility of sourcing a sponsor or partner for this study. A 

sponsor organisation would be willing to contribute to the cost of the research in return for co-

branding the final report as an ETC sponsor report.  A partner would be willing to participate in 

the research based on a contribution that would enhance the overall value of the project, without 

in any way compromising the core objectives of the study as set out in the invitation to 

tender.  Possible sponsors or partners could be airlines, international hotel groups, credit card 

companies or other organisations with an interest in the topic.  

 

Once a sponsor / partner has been explored, the cooperation will be discussed and a final decision 

taken by the commissioning body.  

 

 

5.    Proposals and Tender Evaluation 
 

5.1   Proposals  

 

The tender should include: 

  

− Detailed description of the proposed secondary research methodology/ies including all data 

sources. 

− Detailed breakdown of prices (according to the research phases). 

− Reference list (if applicable). 

− Detailed structure of the final study. Reference to similar studies (if applicable). 

− Detailed timeline for the completion of the study. 

− Statement of financial viability (audited financial statement for the last three years available). 

− The CV of the people involved in the project. 

 

 

Proposals should be submitted in electronic format, not exceeding 20 pages, to the persons listed 

below by 17:00 (CET) on Thursday, 11 February 2021 at the latest: 

 

 
11 ETC will make sample reports available to the consultants as well as author guidelines for the final publication.  
12 Applicable if the meeting is presential.  
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Project leader:  

Ms Jennifer Iduh, ETC Executive Unit, Brussels: jennifer.iduh@visiteurope.com  

 

Representative of the commissioning body: 

Mr. Eduardo Santander, ETC Executive Unit, Brussels: eduardo.santander@visiteurope.com  

 

 

5.2   Tender Evaluation 

 

The contract will be awarded on the basis of the consultant's proven ability to deliver on the stated 

objectives. The selection criteria used will include, inter alia: 

 

- The relevant experience of the project team, with an emphasis on know-how in the field of 

tourism, sustainability and sustainable tourism, research methodologies and strategic 

consultation. 

- The approach to collect, analyse and present thesecondary research data. 

- The approach to develop the portfolio of case studies. 

- The level of innovation and creativity brought to the project, the methodology and its 

solution. 

- The most economically advantageous project, i.e. the project that offers the best value for 

money. 

 

ETC reserves the right to decline from all tenders. 

 

 

6.      Miscellaneous 
 

Please note that ETC will be the exclusive owner of the deliverables and is free to decide on their 

use. ETC expects the consultant(s) to respect copyrights and obtain permissions to publish third 

party case studies including logos, statements, images, etc. and vest them to ETC for 

reproduction.  

 

 

Brussels, 18 January 2021  

 

 

 

ETC Executive Unit, Brussels 

Mr. Eduardo Santander 

Executive Director 

ETC Executive Unit 

61 Rue du Marché aux Herbes 

1000 Brussels - Belgium 

Tel:  + 32 (0)2 - 548 9000 

Fax: + 32 (0)2 - 514 18 43 

E-mail: eduardo.santander@visiteurope.com 

www.etc-corporate.org / www.visiteurope.com   
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